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use of jewels as "part of 
the fashion, that of a true 
craftsman. 

tfeir York City -— While here Her 
with the press attending the 
American. Designer, 'showings 
there are certain things we 
know for jure: skirts are short
er, swingier; hips are flatter; 
hair straighter; knees are knob-
bier and more in evidence than 
ever.- Some of the things we 
wonder about are: will her in-
augural _ball gown be of yellow 

. .Jilk,?_We.JaioiHr-it-was designed 
by John Moore, a Texan,,who 
upon deMyering.it to her, mod-
estly-admitted that she was 
very" pleased. And what about 
him on Jan. 20th? Will he wear 
a business suit as threatened 
or will-he, or even, has he de
cided to compromise on a cuta
way? We wonder . . . . and- hope 

We've seen everything so' far 
. . . this early in:-the showings. 
We've seen" short-length evening 
gowns ̂  entirely a-fluter with 
white ostrich feathers. We've 
also observed evening coats all 
of a-feather. We've seen little 
knits* alive with angular seam
ing permanently pleated, knit-in 
checks and synthetics that take 
to true color as theytye never 

MAbAWE HANAE MOBI 

done before. And we've been 
privileged to see the. entire col
lection ojf the first (Japanese de
signer of her stature to show in 
the United States: Madame 
Hanae. Mori of Tokyo. We've 
also attended a reception at the 
invitation of the Consul General 

-of Japan -and Mrs. Fumihiko 
Togo, 

The-most excitement of all 
has been generated by Madame 
Hanae Mori's, collection: the ab
solute ultimate of any show 
I've ever seen before in New 
York, San Francisco, ' rparis. 
While Madame Mori displays a 
beautiful blending of- the rich 
cultural heritage of theWapa 
nese BmoBO, developed *ld.-xer 
fined^for. centuries—heir clothes 
have a functional look, a versa
tility that are very much at 

.home here in the United States. 
Her fashions included every
thing from^street clothes to at 
home wear/fier combinations of 
color—truly that of ah artist. 

The inspiration for it all 
seems to come from the fabu 
lous fabrics .themselves. The 
most sweeping, most,, dramatic, 
more unexpected, lovely lush 
fabrics! They're all at her dis
posal, for her choosing. Her 
silhouettes were,~most—- often 
slender, femininized and drama
tized with fabulous sleeves. 
Sometimes she used sleeves as 
replicas of butterflies. Other 
times, long, slender, widening 
at the wfistbone then slit on 
the inside seam clear to the 
elbow. . . . . 

With a thought to the Bridal 
Fashion Show I'll be comment
ing at in the Hotel Manger bill-
room back home on the evening 
of Jan. 18, i was ̂ particularly 
captivated by Madame Hanae 
Mori's interpretation or a wed
ding gown. Hers was, surprising
ly, short, but .in traditional 
white, short sleeved but worn 
with long white gloves. The 
neckline and jabot of huge 
^lute^flowers withT-ar^real-dV 
mensional effect. From the left 
shoulder trailed a filmy veil 
of chiffon. Her blouson cap was 
of the same flowers. The utter 
wonder of line, color, fabric, 
treatment left a great impact 
upon us all! 

Early this morning at a break
fast showing, I attended, the 
Kimberly \ knit collection as 
modeled by the tall, the gaunt, 
the skinny, the "kneed." But 
around the many breakfast 
tables at the Delmonico, I saw 
many an editor wearing a Kim
berly I'd seen previously pic
tured- in Vogue. Knits have 
come a long, long ways. Even 
Kimberly knits. They're as 
smartly styled as couture gowns. 
As intricately seamed and most 
attractively priced. Even when 
designed in synthetics, the color 
is true and clear. Checks are 
now knit right' in, thanks to 
Kimberly. They run the gamut 
of street suits, costumes, to 
cocktail gowns. 

I'm off now to see. a lingerie 
show, then children's fashions,, 
andT)ackT thru several shows of 
adult fashions: At 6:30, ^the 
indomitable Lilly Dache holds 
forth with a showing of her 
.hats, hair arrangements, and 
furs.. Two more days and I'll 
have'covered for ftourier-Jour-
nal readers three -doielj top 
lines. I'm even going to take 
time out to see LUV, the hit 
musical at the Booth Thaatre. 
But time right now is ruining 
out and s a l s spice. i?m t|ping 
like mad- and taking-notes like 
crazy arid in the next column 
you read in the Courier (which 
has a look as' new, as' sharp, as 
smart as the fashions I'm see
ing) you'll get more of the 
same. 

Nurses' Refresher 

A four-week refresher course for graduate nurses 
will begin at St. Mary's Hospital, Monday, Feb 1, Sis
ter Mary Agnes, director of nursing announced today 

Classes, from 9 a.m. to 12 
hoort each Monday, Tuesday and 

Fur Fashion Show Planned 
ST. LOUIS Rosary Guild, Pitt,sford, will sponsor » fur fashion show Jan. 20 
at 8 p.m. in the parish recreation center. Fashions will be by Bernard Held. 
Shown modeling some of t h e fashions are from left, Mrs. Albert Caschetti, 
chairman, Mrs. William Wegman and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy. -

Wednesday, will be directed by 
Donald Insley', R.N., assistant 
^rector-of-nursing inservice 
eucalfonr^essiohs wlir'include" 
lectures, demonstrations and 
first hand clinical experience. 
Class' topics will be patient-
centered, dealing, with such 
common medical and surgical 
problems as coronaries, emphy
sema and intestinal obstruc
tions. 

During the course reference 
will be made to utilization of a 
Pacemaker,' inhalation therapy, 
IV therapy, laboratory and 
other diagnostic p r o c e d u r e s 
which assist in the total care 
of the patient. 

"The program is designed for 
a limited number of applicants," 
Sister Mary Agnes states, "to 
insure their receiving a well-
rounded picture of nursing to-

tynn-Kraus Nuptials Said 

At Our House® 

To White House 

At the gracious invitation 
President and Mrs. Jonnson, 
members of the American News
paper Womens Club "and their 
families" toured the White 
House. 

~ Always a treat to visit the 
' President's House, that "bring 
the family" addendum struck 
a responsive chord and brought 
out, we should venture to say, 
the e n t i r e membership of 
ANWC, plus assorted relatives 

•of perhaps five"generations. 

By MMYTINLEY DALY 

of used as an entrance to the man-
siorrfor-state-functioi 

'1 was last here in '08," an 
elderly grandfather remarked, 
"and I must say, they've made 
some pretty impressive changes. 
Yes, sir-ee, pretty impressive, 
but they've kept the flavor of 
the old place. Guess we've got 
Mrs. Kennedy to thank for a 
lot of it" 

"Why, it looks just like it 
does in our history book," ah 
awed ten-year-old said. "I never 
thought I'd see something that 
was" in a school book!'" • 

SIMILAR REACTIONS were 
expressed by the hundreds of 
persons, hospitably received, as 
they made their leisurely way 

-through this shrine of American history, home of 35 of our 36 
presidents. (Only George Wash
ington nfever. lived, here.) 

With no hurry whatsoever, 
the family groups entered the 
'East Gate, viewed the formal 
gardens, saw the magnificent 
Library and the Diplomatic Re
ception Room on the—ground 
floor. Children were especially 
fascinated by the superb wall
paper-here, "§c*nic America," 
depicting Mew/ of American 
natural wonders: Niagara Fans, 
t h e Natural.JBridge of Virginia, 
Boston Harbor, West Point, and 

' New York, Bay. t 

. "Trjis is the room where Pres-
' ident Franklin Rc^seyetrbroad: 

cast his-famousJffireside chats'," 
one of the presswpmen whis
pered'to. her sofii. ":• -: ... 

. "I don't see ' W fireplace, 

SfSarigely £h6iigh>the room 
itself AKSr ?%,'«*?bh} fjr*t»l*c|, 
blir/ Jtti&e y"c^^f;;''H|^^c«igr( 
nb^n|ii|e,r ^ ^ ^ r p p f a t e for 
originating in i ^ s 'oval K>bin* 

THEN UP the marble stairs 
to the magnificent white and 
gold East Room with -its huge 
chandeliers,"the room serving 
as a great hall or reception 
room for state occasions. A huge 
mahogany piano supported by 
gilt eagles on the north side of 
the room was a magnet for en
terprising young entrepreneurs. 

"Get away from that piano!" 
whispered many a newspaper---
woman, sometimes, having to 
remove bodily a youngster who 
would willingly play the keys 
touched by .some of the most 
famous musicians of the* world, 

"Is this the room where Mrs. 
Abigail Adams used to hang her 
wash?" asked a youthful his
tory student 

Church 
wedding on Saturday, Jan. 2, 
when Miss Maureen Ann Brady 
became the- bride of William 
Ralph Patterer. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Brady of 145 Fall St. 
The bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patterer 
of 85 Swift St, Waterloo. Rev. 
John P. 0'Beirne„.pastor, per
formed the double ring cere
mony and offered the Nuptial 
Mass. \ 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Clementina Amoroso of San 
Francisco, Calif. The brides
maids were Miss Collette Brady, 
sister of the-bride, and Miss 
Elizabeth Joan Doyle, cousin of 
the bride. 

-The be_st_man ^as John J 
Brady, brother of the bride. The 
ushers were David Brady, broth
er of the bride, and Joseph Pat
terer, brother of the bride
groom* 

The bride is a graduate^of 
Nazareth College. The bride
groom is.a graduate of Alfred 
Technical Institute and .of Mil 
waukee School of Engineering, 

o-

"And' President Kennedy's 
coffin was?" 

The sense of history for all 
Americans which is inherent in 
the White House was quite evi
dent la this group. 

With neveMlagging interest, 
the-^famaies reifleetfully saun
tered %orh room to roomrth* 
Red Room with its picture of 
Andrew Jackson ('Why, men 
and hairdos in those days!") 
the oval Blue Room, designed 
originally as the central recep-; 
tion; the Green Room with its 
superb mantlepiece and its in
triguing portrait of Benjamin 
TranTafrr^t'Sarr-makes-you 
think i£r. .Franklin is right 
hereP'J 

Then,^into the State Dining 
Room Wiffi lis stately long table 
surrounded by high - backed, 
gold-upholstered chairs. 

Asl»e prepared to leave the 
White House, one of ours asked, 
"And where do those stairs in 
side— the-" President's House 
lead?" :"• . . 

"they're fo the liyfcg-ftuar-
ters of the fnd&it&a ^ainuy," 
we expJaMeo. ^Naturally, we 
can't go Tip tftgff' ., j,;._ 
~'Oh, s«re,"^a%rdneln^Brs 
•concuree^'^ife.JShilsoiis prob-
|blyhlventt-nSdr-Nttie beds; 
Same way at our house «Mhe-
iimei.rt 

MRS. WILLIAM PATTERER 

Miss Patricia HelerrTCrausr 
daughter of Mrs. Charles E. 
Kraus of Klein St. and the late 
Mr. Kraus, and 1st EWon V-
Lynn were married Jan. 9 in 
St. Stanislaus Church. The Rev. 
Chester M. Klocek officiated. 

The groom, presently sta
tioned in Germany, Is the son 
of Maj. Gen. and Mrs. William 
Lapsley of Portland, Oregon. 

Attendants were Mrs. Richard 
S. Battle, Mrs. Arnold Pom-
merening and Miss Sharon 
Camarata. 

Robert Kraus was best man 
and Richard S. Battle was usher. 

^-o 

Family Rosary 
Thursday, Jan. 14 — A rep

resentative of S t George Holy 
Name Society. 

Friday, Jan. 15 — A repre
sentative of the Third Order of 
Our Lady of Mt Carmel. 

..Saturday, Jan. 16 — (Mass 
to' be- celebrated)"-^ Wchalaa 
Downs, Holy Cross accompanied 
by S t Patrick Fraternity, Third 
Order of St Francis. 

Sunday, Jan. 17 — Rudolph 
Kolb, Holy Family. 

mm& 

Couple Wed 
In Seneca Fails 

LAWRENCE KLEIN 

Klein-Cashion 
Wedclin§ 

Miss JoannV Mr-sCashuid; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Iiouis 
J. Cashino of Viewcrest Dr.* 
and .Lawrence E. Klein of 
Culver Rd., son of Dr. and Mrs-
Lawrence A. Klein, were married 
JfaaETE at Annunciation ChurchVfYqffe 
The Rev. Paul McCabe offici 
atedV. v-~-~ --"-^— 

Miss Carol CasWon was maid 
of honor* 4ai- her sister. Mi|f 
Eileen Casinos was- flower 
James ZurakowsW i w best fian 
and Tishenjrere John Camirdc 
jand IWiwr ^aUo*; 

"jThe bride- .i^»:"0^u*iM!'6f 
Naaretii College and upfcrSoW 
attends Rochester Institute of 
Technology. '' 

Monday, Jan. 18 — John G. 
Bittner, Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help, accompanied by District 

Tuesday; Jan. 19 — A repre
sentative, of Holy Cross College 
Alumni. 

Wednesday, Jan. 20—Andrew 
Trott, Our Lady "of Perpetual 
Help. 

Thursday, Jan. 21—Leo Yehl, 
Holy Apostles accompanied by 
Laymen's Retreat League of 
that parish. 

Color Guards 
To Compete 

The color guards of bands 
and drum corps will compete 
Jan. 16 at Eastridge High 
School. The program, sponsored 
by the United Drum Corps, will 
begin at 8 p.m. :" 

Guards are-^c^eeted-^rrom-Str 
Catherines, Ont; Lackawanna 
and Shortsville. 

Local guards in the program 
will be the Shorelinors, Aquinas 
Institute Band, Grey Knights, 
Post Crusaders, Alpine Girls 
and Wavettes* 

day. And, particularly for those 
wlUL-^aKuwmaetiyeT- l̂ass-Btze3 

should assist them to regaiS4 
self-confidence and i n c r e a s e 
*SS^jatejrMJlLlS:.enterlng^he. .. 
TieTdT* 

Arrangements for registration 
may be made "with the nursing 
department, St. Mary's Hospital. 
Enrollment and -instruction is 
free . •''"—-• • '. 
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MODERNIZE 
Yaw KITOHEN 
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'THE 

EASY WAY" 

PACKAGED KITCHENS 
••_=«,. .".--'v-v \ , J i U v " '•>" 

'liawiiei-r^^ 
Mi b»*uty tnd. cooywUc*, llflM*" 
work. YhK;' "iiiBi*ISt;:'{:Wtf 

iifw. 

495 S. Clinton BA 3-8712 
Ofmi Xmti. ft Tfci^ !»•«.'*« t ^ 

CUSTOMER 

YOUR REWARD 
R SHOPPING EARLY! 

^A 
Suburban Plaza 

M M M M M M M M 

"IMMEDIATE 
INTEREST" 

at Community! 
It always pays to save at Community for 
top rate dividends and convonient friendly 
service. " 

Tho rate now is a big iVi% per year, 
and that's immediate interest ^dividend, 
from day of doposit, compounded and 
paid quarterly, on all savings. 

Join the budding capitalists at Commu-
nlty—open Vn BCeotmt; or adflTiirydu^cliri 
to your-Gommunity aeGount this ivook. 

Community S A V I N G S B A N K 
•SS^S-Mft1 1*.*. ?,!-'NTON . COR, ^ C J j ^ Q E , aj g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A B I f ^ . ^ r i ^ 

t«at*>WpOB RSOAD WBSTfllC0R)'8OUJrH MAIN' «*r»<SHU«CHyf|»lfT8l«PRDi ^ l ^ p M 

I jWr iycMN^RC^DE" - , ' ."' ' M«mb«rFtd«r»l'bt|^(rji»lliran?*-Cpf^J»»Hfn,'K*ft; 

Go-everywhere hitf Crochet 
this cozy, colorful jacket in 
favorite colors or of scraps, 
squares, crocheted one at a 

JNEW!' Jacket, of brilliant 
time. Join- in -3 flat pieces, 
thett sew, Pattern-844; direc-
tions sizes 3234; 36-38 incL 

THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 15 
cents for^ach pattern for first-
class mailing and special hand
ling; Send to: . 

Catholic Courier Journal 

162, Old CJhelseai Station, Uew 

PATTJEBIf 
NAME, ADD 

p l a i n l y 
Your 

and ZONE. 
, /JPlMSBr; IrAlTKJKWo 

printed In ottf 1 & ZS&a Needle-
craif Cataiog. £tofr 200 deigns 
to jEi&chet, !«!*?* weave; embrol 
t& cratehet, sew^t^a^ei-tobrol-
derj « * Sehd'Jm may. -

NINQ ;a;,ti^:ai'*#--,pat€erii 
piec«s, ̂ feclions- id? all„ — in 
our Book of <^i%?jeoed, ap-
p5^tie faVdrafeŝ  Send 50c 

WE BELIEVE THESE ARE THE LARGEST SHRIMP 
AVAILABLE IN THIS1»AI1T o r r H E ^ O l i R T R ^ 

a The House 0/ Good food" 

-JOE 
CADrS 

Orchestra 
PLAYING 

EVBky NjTE 
9;30io.l:30 

KfreHin 

2851 W. Henrietta Rd. GR 

-J:& 

K^ 
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